NHHS Instrumental Music Department • Spring 2020 Schedule

Weekly After School Schedule:

Monday & Thurs  Indoor Drumline  3:30 – 6:00pm
Monday & Wed  Dance Team  3:30 – 6:00pm
Tuesdays  Symphony Orchestra  2:30 – 5:00pm
Wednesday  Brass Choir  3:30 – 6:00pm
Fridays  Woodwind Choir  3:30 – 6:00pm

Events

March 6th (Fri)  TBA (Day time)  SCSBOA Orchestra Festival  Orchestra  California School of the Arts
March 7th (Sat)  TBA (Day time)  LAUSD Band Festival  Band  Van Nuys Middle School
March 13th (Fri)  7pm  Band & Orchestra Concert  Band & Orchestra  NHHS Auditorium
March 14th (Sat)  TBA (Day time)  Drumline Competition  IDL  Little Rock High School
March 21st (Sat)  TBA (Day time)  Newbury Park Jazz Festival  Jazz Band  Newbury Park HS
April 2nd (Thurs)  Evening  Jazz Night at Vitello's  Jazz Band  Vitello's Italian Restaurant
April 4th (Sat)  TBA (Day time)  Drumline Competition  IDL  Eastside High School
April 23rd (Thurs)  7pm  Chamber Music Concert  Music Students  NHHS Auditorium
May 1st (Fri)  TBA  Van Nuys Festival (TENTATIVE)  Band & Orchestra  Van Nuys High School
May 2nd (Sat)  TBA (Day time)  Drumline Competition  IDL  Eastside High School
May 27th (Wed)  7pm  Jazz & Choral Concert  Jazz Band  NHHS Auditorium
May 28th (Thurs)  7pm  Band & Orchestra Concert  Band & Orchestra  NHHS Auditorium
June 3rd (Wed)  7pm  Dance Team Performance  Dance Team  NHHS Auditorium
June 4th (Thurs)  7pm  Dance Team Performance  Dance Team  NHHS Auditorium
June 7th (Fri)  6pm  Graduation  Band & Orchestra  NHHS Auditorium

IDL Weekend Events

Feb 1st, 15th, & 20th  12pm – 6pm  Drill Days
April 18th  WGI Livestream Championships – Times TBA